Latest news


Congratulations to our S6 graduates for achieving excellent HKDSE results in 2015
Our S6 graduates have attained outstanding results in the 2015 HKDSE. Among them,
CHAN Lok Pong is one of the top achievers in the territory with 5** in all the eight
subjects he sat, YIP Kwok Ting has attained 5** in six subjects while SHAM Kin
Martin and TSE Yuen have attained 5** in five subjects. The remarkable results are
built on the on-going success in previous years and a tribute to the dedicated hard
work and commitment of both students and teachers.

 Thank you for enriching the Swimming Gala with your presence, Kingsians!
The Annual Swimming Gala was successfully held in Victoria Park Swimming Pool on 15
October 2015. The occasion was honoured by the presence of our distinguished
alumnus, Mr. NG Wing Shun Anthony Vincent, JP, President of the Hong Kong
Institute of Architects. The competition ended with Ferguson House capturing the
overall championship again!


Kingsians’ Chat
The Kingsians’ Chat organized by the KCOBA had its fourth chat in 2015 held at the
Activity Room of King’s College on 17 October. Thanks are extended to Dr. CHENG
Man Yung for sharing his knowledge of heart protection with our audience. His
sharing was well-received and all participants were aware of the importance of having
a healthy lifestyle.

 Interview with our renowned alumnus, Mr Victor T.S. LO, Founder of the Café de
Coral Group
Our student reporters conducted an interview with Mr LO (1937 graduate) on 22
October 2015. Mr. LO just celebrated his 100 years old birthday in May 2015. His
inspirational sharing impressed our students and helped widen their horizons.

Upcoming events


All Kingsians are welcome to come along and cheer on the contestants in the
upcoming Annual Athletics Meets:
Events
Annual Athletics Meet
(Heats)
Annual Athletics Meet
(Finals)

Date
29 Oct 2015
30 Oct 2015

Venue
Siu Sai Wan Sports Ground



90th Anniversary Celebration
This year represents a special year for King’s College as we
celebrate our 90th Anniversary. This is a golden opportunity for
all Kingsians to reconnect, share stories & insights and celebrate
the nine decades of heritage and excellence. There are many
ways you can join us. Click here to find out more.
Date
14 Nov 2015



Events
th

2 Jan 2016







90 Anniversary Fund-raising Walkathon
90th Anniversary Kick-off Ceremony
Alumni Homecoming
Junior Chapter Banquet
90th Anniversary Banquet

29 Jan 2016
11-12 Mar 2016




90th Anniversary Speech Day
90th Anniversary Open Day

Mar – May & Sep – Nov 2016
29 Jun 2016




90th Anniversary Public Lectures
90th Anniversary Concert

Job shadowing opportunities for our S5 students


Under the New Academic Structure (NAS), Other Learning Experiences (OLE)
is one of the three components that complement the core and elective subjects
for the whole person development of students. Students are offered a range
of OLE opportunities encouraging them to participate in the five areas of OLE,
namely Moral and Civic Education, Community Service, Career-related
Experiences, Aesthetic Development and Physical Development.



The “King’s College - Job Shadow Programme”, co-organized by the Careers
Committee of the King’s College and the KCOBA, was successfully launched in
2014-15. Eighty S5 students were given opportunities to shadow alumni and
their related parties for half day to two days during school holidays. In view
of the positive responses from our alumni and students, the School has decided
to continue this meaningful activity during Christmas, Lunar New Year, Easter
and other school holidays.



If you are interested in offering our students with work experience options by
shadowing you through the work day, please refer to the attached file for
details and return the completed registration form on or before 30 Nov 2015.
Should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact Ms NG Ruo-hang
Bonnie, Mr CHONG Kin-sang or Mr HUANG Kwai-fung at 2547-0310 or email to
kcjobshadowing@gmail.com.

Note of thanks


We would like to extend our gratitude to Ir. Dr.
Herbert YEUNG for his generosity in donating four
blocks featuring “KC90” to commemorate the 90th
anniversary of his alma mater.



“KC Talents” is a platform for both alumni to share their life and working
experiences with our students and current students to give performances to and
share their talents with their fellow schoolmates during Friday lunch time. We have
to give our special thanks to the following alumni and students for their
contributions to “KC Talents”.
Date

Guest Speakers

Theme

2 Oct 2015

Ng Sze On (5D)

Bird watching

9 Oct 2015

King’s College School Band

Music performance

23 Oct 2015

Mr. LEE Kai Yeung (Alumni )

The life of a fireman

If you would like to participate in this meaningful programme, please do not
hesitate to contact Mr. KONG at kingskong2000@gmail.com.

************
The Golden Bond: Alma Mater and You!
Make the most of the opportunities that are available to maintain your continued
connection with the School, through its alumni initiatives.




Would you like to celebrate your important moments at your Alma Mater?

You could …
celebrate your graduation anniversary with your fellow schoolmates; or
organize a reunion with your class.
Would you like to support the work of your Alma Mater?

You could …
share your life experiences
deliver a career talk or arrange a career visit to your company
help with mentoring
sponsor school events, e.g. the exchange programme, etc.

We gladly welcome any of your initiatives as we believe that alumni play a key role in
helping King’s College to reach a higher crest in the ever-changing world.
“Uniting Kingsians to support King’s development”
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